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I t is a general opinion that large alveolar epithelial cells designated as pneu-
mocytes, type 2, synthesize the superficial active material in the lungs. In spite 
of numerous investigations of the function and morphology of these cells, intra-
cellular mechanisms of surfactant formation, intracellular transport and exocy-
tosis are not definitely clarified yet (1). Some investigators (2, 3, 9) suppose that 
surfactant is contained in the lamellar osmiophilic bodies of pneumocytes, type 2 
where it is secreted outwards from. Other authors ( 1 , 7), however, accept that the 
origin and biological importance of osmiophilic structures in alveolar pneumo-
cytes type 2 are s t i l l not revealed. 
In the present work we have the purpose to study the ultrastructural mor-
phology of the alveolar pneumocytes, type 2 in order to establish the place of 
formation and pathways of secretion of superficial active material in the lungs. 
Material and methods 
The lungs of 10 rats, divided into two groups, were electron microscopically 
studied. 5 animals were kil led immediately after birth and the rest 5 ones were 
ki l led on the 8 t h day after birth. A t the moment of k i l l i ng the animals parts of 
the pulmonary parenchyma (about 1 mm 3 ) were fixed by immersion in 5 % glu-
taraldehyde and 1% osmium tetracxide. The materials were embedded in dur-
copan and ultrathin sections were prepared by using ultramicrotome L K B . The 
sections were contrasted wi th uranil-acetate and lead-nitrate after Reynolds 
and investigated under electron microscope J E M - 7 A . 
Results and discussion 
The alveolar pneumocytes, type 2, have a rather characteristic morphology 
and can be very wel l distinguished from the rest cellular elements. Their most 
characteristic morphological sign is the presence of osmiophilic lamellar struc-
tures in cell cytoplasm for which they are referred as osmiophilic lamellar bodies. 
In the present study we failed to find out any quantitative differences in pneu-
mocyte count of both animal groups. However, there is a considerable difference 
in the number and qualitative characteristics of lamellar bodies when both ani -
mal groups and single cells are concerned. Lamellar bodies are more in number, 
smaller and with high electron density in new-born rats ki l led immediately af-
ter birth. They are located near to the nucleus and amids lavishly presented m i -
tochondria. In the central part of some mitochondria destroyed mitochondrial 
cristae and formation of osmiophilic substance with lamellar structure can be 
detected. Among them one can see completely formed lamellar bodies which have 
a correctly rounded form with darkly stained, rough, densely interwoven and 
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concentrically located fibril lar formations (fig. 1). In the animals k i l led on the 
8 t h day after birth lamellar bodies with slightly lengthened shape and longitu-
dinally situated towards the apical region of the cells predominate in the cyto-
plasm of alveolar pneumocytes. They are wi th more loose structure and consist 
Fig . 1. Pneumocyte type 2. Lamellar bodies are round, darkly stained and with densely in-
terwoven fibrillar structures. M — mitochondria, L B — lamellar bodies. Magn. 30 000 
of corcMiir ical ly ordered lamellar formations with slightly expre:sed electron 
density among which some bigger optically empty spaces can be established. 
The other ones possess the pattern of cystic formations with lengthened el l ipt ical 
form and considerably more large size than that of mitochondria. In these cases 
a wide pale circular zone surrounding the osmiophilic material is formed (fig. 2 ) . 
These cystous formations are limited by a doubly contoured membranes from 
the rest part of the cytoplasm which allows us to suggest that they are namely 
transformed mitochondria. Simultaneously with size enlargement, shape 
elongantion and brightening of lamellar bodies they ccme nearer to the apical 
part of cellular membrane. As these changes occur predominantly in 8 days old 
rats we can accept that this is a sign of completed maturity of alveolar pneumo-
cytes and of higher functional act ivi ty of surfactant. When cystously transfor-
med lamellar bodies reach immediately the cellular membrane it fcrms an cutlet 
through which lamellar body content flows out cf the cell (fig. 3) . The osmio-
philic material in the alveoles reserves its concentric structure and can be obser-
ved in rich amounts in both animal groups. 
Both place and way of lamellar body formation into pneumocytes, type 2 
continue to be the object of many investigations and contradictory concepts. 
Some authors (4, 5) suppose that lammellar bodies are formed in mitochondria. 
Other ones ( 1 , 8) contend with a great convinction that lamellar bodies are for-
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med in Golgi apparatus as a secretion product. There are considerations that 
these formations are of lysosomal origin or of endoplasmatic reticulum one (6). 
Our study allows us to presume that osmiophilic lamellar bodies are formed by 
Fig . 2. Enlarged, cystously transformed lamellar bodies limited by a сюиЫе-contour membrane. 
L B — lamellar bodies, M — mitochondria. Magn. 30 000 
transformation of some mitochondria. The grounds for that 7 aff i rmat ion are gi­
ven by the circumstance that in new-born rats osmiophilic bodies have the shape 
and size of mitochondria and are located among them. I n single cases we could 
establish mitochondriolysis manifestations followed by the forming of electron 
dense lamellar structures. The present doubly contoured membrane surrounding 
these formations can be considered a proof for this thesis. 
Authors' concepts concerning the intracellular transport and the way of 
surfactant elimination from the cell are also contradictory. I t is assumed that 
lamellar bodies can be result from phagocytosis, or that osmiophilic substance 
secretes by an apocrine or holocrine type ( 1 , 7) . Our investigations support the 
statement that surfactant is a secretion product of alveolar epithelial cells , type 2. 
We could also establish an age and function dependent lamellar body mor-
phokinesis. The already formed lamellar bodies undergo a further transformation. 
A cytoplasmatic fluid accumulates in them which results in loosing and elonga­
tion of the form of these formations. Th i s phenomenon can be considered a mor­
phological sign of functional act ivi ty and maturity of the cel l . When these cys­
tously transformed lamellar bodies reach the cellular membrane the latter pro­
bably dissolves and by this way lamellar body content flows out of the cell in the 
alveolar space. The doubly contoured lamellar body membrane fuses wi th the 
cellular one and the integrity and shape of the cell is restored. 
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In conclusion of our study we suggest that lamellar bodies in alveolar pneu-
mocytes, type 2 are most probably formed on the basis of mitochondrial trans­
formation. I n them osmiophilic substance accumulates, they become lengthened 
Fig . 3. Opening of the cellular membrane and 
exocytosis of lamellar body ^content. N — nuc­
leus, L B — lamellar body. Magn. 17 000 
and loose which is an evidence for functional maturity.^Simultaneously, these 
formations move towards the cell membrane, cause its lysis at their immediate 
contact w i t h it and flow out in the alveolar space. 
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Изучена ультраструктурная морфология ламеллярных телец в альвеолярных пневмо-
цитах типа I I из легочной ткани новорожденных крыс. Устанавливается, что ламеллярные 
тельца образованы посредством трансформации метохондриев. В сформированных ламел­
лярных тельцах протекает кистозная трансформация; они продвигаются ближе к кле­
точной мембране и их содержание выливается вне клетки. На основе этого наблюдения 
сделан вывод, что сурфактант содержится в ламиллярных тельцах и отдается посредством 
секреции в альвеолярное пространство. 
